
Thea de Gallier
Editor, writer and digital con-
tent creator 

London, UK

Thea is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

piew DroVle on :weet

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN mDen to Part-tiye work

EyDloFyentN Areelance Cssignyents, 
Peryanent Positions

Skills

(oDFwriting vCd)ancedM

:igital Iedia vCd)ancedM

:igital Iarketing vBnteryediateM

2S( Iarketing vBnteryediateM

2S( vBnteryediateM

Jocial Iedia vCd)ancedM

Editing vCd)ancedM

uoWrnalisy vCd)ancedM

JEm (oDFwriting vCd)ancedM

be' (ontent briting vCd)ancedM

(ontent Iarketing vCd)ancedM

:igital (oDFwriting vCd)ancedM

Tone mf poice vCd)ancedM

(ontent JtrategF vCd)ancedM

(ontent :e)eloDyent vCd)ancedM

About

Bxy a writer with a decadexs ejDerience in content creation, .oWrnalisy and digital 
DrodWctionX Cfter sDending yanF of those Fears as a .oWrnalist, B recentlF crossed 
o)er into tech, Wsing yF skills to create Uq-inforyed content for a woyenxs health 
aDDX Cs a freelancer, B coy'ined traditional reDorting and featWre writing with 
coyyercial content creation for clients sWch as JonF and (OO, and Dro)ided ad-hoc 
consWltancF on editorial strategF for startWDs sWch as 2adooX Je)eral roles ha)e 
reRWired ye to coyyission and edit freelancers or agencies, so Bxy conVdent in 
editing and 'rieVng as well as writingX Bxy also conVdent analFsing data to assess 
digital content and social Derforyance, and ay fayiliar with )arioWs analFtics and 
Dro.ect yanageyent toolsX B illWstrate on the side of yF editorial workX

2HCO:J bmHKE: bBT|

22( 2liss Alo |ealth IWysnet Hedwood Talkradio

ToDDs Tiles parioWs Titles

Experience

| CONTENT EDITOR
Alo |ealth 0 uWl S•SS - mct S•SS

(ontent strategF for Alo - a yenstrWal tracking aDD Wsed 'F S•• yillion 
woyen worldwide 
–borked on Track yode / the fWnctionalitF for DeoDle tracking their 
yenstrWal cFcles / to write, coyyission, edit and Dlan content strategF, 
in an Cgile en)ironyent alongside DrodWct yanagers 
–TWrned coyDlej yedical and scientiVc inforyation into easilF digesti'le 
articles, caDtions, calls to action and other interacti)e forys of content 
like Dolls and yWltiDle choice Wser .oWrneFs 
–briting with localisation and geograDhic1cWltWral considerations in yind 
to yake content Wni)ersallF aDDealing to Wsers worldwide 
–borked with Uq designers to ideate content 9ows and Wser .oWrneFs 
in-aDD with an end goal in yind, sWch as encoWraging Wsers to sign WD for 
Daid )ersion of the aDD 
–Using data to yake content decisions that achie)e coyDanF mKHs

SENIOR JOURNALIST/CONTENT CREATOR
22( 0 Ae' S•8G - uWl S•SS

Cchie)ed digital readershiD of cX S yillion with articles tailored to Threexs 
deyograDhic / Wnderser)ed FoWng aWdiences 
–Jole resDonsi'ilitF for analFsing Derforyance data weeklF on tejt fea-
tWres and Dresenting resWlts to the wider teay, Wsing the data to Vnd 
trends and learning Doints 
–briting shortfory coDF sWch as Bnstagray caroWsels and caDtions, 
tweets and closed caDtions, as well as scriDting )ideo content 
–Ainding real case stWdies to inter)iew to 'ring Three toDics and theyes 
to life, 'Wilding trWst with FoWng Wnderser)ed coyyWnities aroWnd the 
UK 
–Bncreased )isi'ilitF across the 22( 'F leading colla'orations with other 
22( desks 
–Pro)iding graDhics and illWstration for written Dieces as reRWired 
–:eDWtising for the Editor to ensWre all editorial standards are WDheld 
across the deDartyent / iyDartialitF, contri'Wtor well'eing, checking 
soWrces, ensWring contentioWs articles are legallF soWnd 
–borking alongside the JEm and Uq teays to iyDro)e the Wser .oWrneF 
of the Three we'site and yaDDing content in the (IJ to yajiyise 
engageyent tiye

| DIGITAL EDITOR
Talkradio 0 CDr S•8& - Ae' S•8G

PlaFed a keF Dart in talkHC:Bmxs CHBC award-noyinated co)erage of the 
…renfell anni)ersarF - secWring se)eral ejclWsi)es and DrodWcing a short 
docWyentarF 

https://www.dweet.com/
theadegallier.co.uk
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/GAYPb9xSc


pideo JcriDts vBnteryediateM

…raDhic :esign vBnteryediateM

Iarketing (oDF vCd)ancedM

Pitching Bdeas vCd)ancedM

(reati)e Pitching vBnteryediateM

(reati)e JtrategF vBnteryediateM

(reati)e briting vCd)ancedM

2randing 5 BdentitF vBnteryediateM

PhotoshoD Eleyents vCd)ancedM

Aigya vJoftwareM vBnteryediateM

Iiro (olla'oration Platfory vBnteryedi6

uira vBnteryediateM

(ontent Ianageyent JFsteys v(IJM vCd6

bordPress vCd)ancedM

:igital PW'lishing vCd)ancedM

:igital JtrategF vCd)ancedM

Languages

English

–ByDleyenting a content strategF di)ided into three distinct DillarsN con-
tent to Droyote and highlight the on-air shows, original reDorting, and 
news-related featWres with co)erage 'olstered 'F original )ideo 
–mriginal reDorting saw yonthlF Dage)iews doW'le, Twitter followers in-
crease 'F 8•k and Aace'ook followers 'F 4k 
–ByDro)ing working relationshiDs 'etween 'roadcast news, DrodWction 
and online, resWlting in yore cohesi)e cross-Dlatfory co)erage and de-
)eloDyent of 'roadcast skills in yF teay 
–ByDro)ing JEm Dractice and content categorisation in the (IJ 
–Esta'lishing Dresentation and stFle gWidelines

| COPY EDITOR (FTC)
Hedwood 0 CWg S•8z - JeD S•8z

(oDF editor on the 2oots (hristyas catalogWe, writing DrodWct caDtions, 
yanaging Dagination and indejing, and o'taining iyagerF froy sWDDli-
ers 
–borking directlF in Bn:esign to yake edits 
–(oordinating with accoWnt yanager and Dro.ect yanager to yeet Dre-
deVned tiyelines and Drint deadlines

EDITORIAL & PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
IWysnet 0 uan S•84 - uWn S•84

HesDonsi'le for soWrcing and writing the ya.oritF of stFle and 'eaWtF 
content 
–JolelF resDonsi'le for creating and designing all on-Dage graDhics and 
iyages for social yedia 
–(oyDiling and C12 testing weeklF newsletters vinclWding creation of 
graDhicsM 
–Cssisted with digital DrodWction dWties sWch as tagging and categorising 
in the (IJ ayd working with the de)eloDyent teay to siyDlifF Wser 
.oWrneFs across the we'site 
–Ainding trending talking Doints in the forWys to tWrn into 'log Dosts, 
ad)ice and inforyati)e featWres 
–borking with ejternal stakeholders to de)ise editorial oDtions for sDon-
sored content

WRITER, EDITOR & JOURNALIST
parioWs Titles 0 uan S•83 - CDr S•8&

(ontract roles as a news writer at 22( Oews'eat and entertainyent 
weekend editor at the :ailF Jtar 
–Pro)ided coyyercial content for the likes of JonF vyWsician 'iogra-
Dhies, Dress yaterials and sFndicated inter)iewsM, Hedwood, (OO coy-
yercial stWdio and E)ent'rite 
–(asWal entertainyent and yWsic reDorter at )arioWs national titles in-
clWding The Tiyes, The TelegraDh, Ietro, :ailF EjDress, OIE, pice, Total 
…Witar, Clternati)e Press and yore co)ering yWsic and related social 
trends, li)e e)ent reDorting, inter)iewing and DroVling talent and re)iew-
ing releases, 
–Areelance social yedia yanageyent for )arioWs lifestFle1entertainyent 
oWtlets like OIE, …ra%ia, (loser and JtFlist, Wsing tools like Jocial Alow, 
|ootsWite, Tweetdeck and JDroWt 
–(ar)ed a niche as an ejDert on woyenxs safetF in the yWsic indWstrF, 
reDorting on the toDic for the …Wardian, i DaDer, Ietal |ayyer, i-: 
yaga%ine, …ra%ia and others 
–|eadhWnted for the Dosition of weeklF yWsic corresDondent on talkHC-
:Bm

SOCIAL MEDIA MANAGER
2liss 0 JeD S•8  - uan S•83

2Wilt cayDaigns aroWnd o ers and deals for tra)el clients, writing sWD-
Dorting 'logs and engaging with cWstoyers on social yedia 
–Haised engageyent to the coyDanF 'log S••  'F introdWcing 
news-stFle reDorting on e)ents in the citF 
–brote the coyDanF tone of )oice gWide, edited all written coyys sWch 
as Dress releases, and coyDiled1tested the weeklF newsletter

MARKETING CO-ORDINATOR/COPY EDITOR
ToDDs Tiles 0 CDr S•8S - CWg S•8



bas asked to .oin the Iarketing teay froy Ierchandising as a coDF 
sDecialist 
–m)ersaw a Dro.ect to create a series of cWstoyer 'rochWres which B 
designed as well as coyyissioning, DrooVng and fact-checking all coDF �
–HesDonsi'le for de)ising the coyDanF stFle gWide


